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THE 

%1nmha11 ~umrnnr£1Lf ·®anftr. 
@ u b l i 5 h e tl b u ~ 11 t h o r i I ll· 

TH URSDAY, 16TH MARCH 18il. 

[f[..j' Separate paging is g iven to this Part, in ~rdcr tltat it ma!J be filed as a scpamte compilation. 

PART V. 
PRilCEEDU~GS OF THE COUNCIL Of THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 

A bstmct of tlw PToceedings of tlte Council of tlte Gove7'Jl01' Geneml of India, 
assembled f or tlte Jnl1]JOSe of making Laws and R egulations 11.nrlcr 1./tf': 

tn·ovisions of the Act of Padiament 24 9'· 2.5 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 3rd March 187 I. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VIC I':IlOY and GoVEHNOR GEN!lRAI. or !Nnu, K.P., G.iVJ.S.l., presiding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant. GovERNOR of .BENGaL. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACI-IEY. 
The Honomable Sir R1cnAnn TBMPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FnzJAM ES SmPHBN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. Eu.Js. 
Major General the Hononmble H. W. Non~lAN, C.l3. 
Colonel t.he Honourable R. STitACHEY, C.S.I. -
The Honourable F. S. CHAPMAN. 
The Honourable .J. R. BuLLI!N SMITH. 
His Highnegs Saramade Rajahae Hindustan Raj Rajendra Sri ~Iah{uijUdhir{tj Siv{le H{lln 

Sing BaMdur, of Jaypur, G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 
The Honourable J. F. D. INGLIS. 
The Honourable D. CowiE. 
The Honourable W. RomNSON, C.S.I. 

PENSIONS' BILL. 

The Honourable .Mr. CocKEimLL introduced the Bill to consolidate and amend lhe law 
relating to Pensions, and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions 
t.o report in two months. He said that when this subject was last before the Council he 
explained how far the Bill was, as regards its local application, in extension of the presen! law. 
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A reference to the schedule wottld show that the l3ill purported to effect at the sa~ne ti~1e 
a verv considerable curtailment of enacting matter by the sub5titution of twel ve ~ectJOn5 tor 
ahout an equal number of entire Hcgulations and Acts. . 

The Bengal Hegulations, which constituted the hulk of the schedule, .conta ined a ~arge 
llti!Uber of detailed provisions in regard to such m~tters as the g rant of certil1c.ates, the Iden
tification of pensioners, periodical payment>, audit of payments, and the keeJ~lllg of records, 
the specific enactment of which, inasmuch as it excluded change of pmct.ice Without recourse 
to fresh legislation, must always be inconvenient for administrati ve purposes, even where· the 
enactment applied only to a particular locality. 

But the inconveni<:>nce would be nTeatly increased if we were to attempt to re-enact the 
Hen gal rnles on these matters for npplication to t.he whole of India. On this conside1:ation, 
the details of the Bengal Regulati ons, to which there were no corresponding provisi?ns m ~he 
law in force in Madras and Bombay, had been omitted, and section 12 of the Bill, whJCh 
g<ll'e a general power to the local authorities to make mh•s on such matters, had been suh
~titu ted therefor. 

The Hononmble Mr. RonrKSON wished to make a few remarks with respec t to tl!e proposal 
to repeal the Madms Act rela tino· to pensions. He thought th e Bill should not be allowed 
to ufiect the Madms Presidency."' He quite admit ted th a t. 13om bay evidently required leg i; la 
tion iu t/Jis direction, and th e onl y surprise wa;; th ::J t some such legislat ion had not alr<:>ady 
been resorted to. Possibly th e B'ill consolidated the Bengal la w on the suhj ect ; bnt it did 
not usefully do the same as.1'eganls tlw Madras Act. He had ca refully examined its p1:ovisions, 
and it certainly omitted sel'erul t!Jings wiJich were use ful and p'roper in tlie Madras Act ; for, in 
fact", the ciJ·curuslances under which these g mtui ties had a ri sen, the te rms and the manner in 
which they were inl1erited :tnd par ticipated in, ·were so very dilf"e ren t, that he t hou ght tlwt 
~ uch legislation could be far better done by the Locvl Goveruments, and tha t 13ombay and 
Madras could best lenislate for t.hen1se\ves in t\tis matter. At all events, he thought it ver y 
umlesimble to alter ;: law which was· satis l'actory and complete, and wherever we had loca l 
leg·islat.ion of that kind he would not. dis turb it. The l\'ladras law was complete and exceed
ingly simple, and was contained"in three secti ous of' one A ct ( two of which consisted of only 
a few lines), and did not re<Juire any consolidi1tion OJ' alt.era tiun ns a whole . . At the same 
t.ime, he should 1wt be prepared to say that, in legislating fOI' 13om lmy, we ought to cal'l'y out all 
the provisions of the law as rE'g·a rds Madras. That would be a ve t·y swee ping· change ; and 
if the law of Bengal was in the sta te which this measure indica ted, he would- leave it alone. 

In Madras no Civil Court. could, ·he obsen ·ed, take cognizance of any case which affected, 
either as regards the Guvemmeut or a pril'ate individual, the right to contiuuance or in
lteritance of any pension, or tht• ri:rht to participate therein. Ci vil Courts could only lake 
cognizance of such claims if the Chief ~ecretary, by certificate under the orders of the· 
Government., refet'l'ed the parties to the. Ci vil Courts. That cel'tificate was in fact very seldom 

. given, and g·euerally only t.o get rid of soq1e litigious persons ; so that., practicallv, claims to 
pensions w<:>re entirely adjudicated upon by the iVIadms Govemment. Section 4" o"r the Bill 
would very umterially alter a pn•cedurc which he thought s~Ii .ted the .Madras Presidency vei'Y 
well. . 

Under these circumstance he thought th e Council oug·ht to exempt the Madras Presidencv 
1'1·om tl1e operation of this Bill, and in consolidating the law omit that Presidency from th~ ,., 
schedule. 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. CIHPA'IAN desired to make a few remarks on the provision's of thi& 
~ill, so far as it .would ·materially affect the existing law in certain parts of the Bombay Pre
BJdenc:y. In Bengal, Madras, a11d a large portion of Bombay, a law already existed, expressly 
?xclu~m~ the Courts from alljurisdietion in the matter of assignments on the revenue. But 
10 Gujarat and t~e Konkan, which constituted our earliest possessions, 1'01: some reason that 
he was not acquawted with, no exf'mption uf the kind had been.speeifically made. The conse
.CI?ence was th~t claimants had exert'ised the t·ight of taking Govr•mmf'nt into Court with a 
· v1ew. to en_for~mg the ?isbursement of these payments. Section 3 would have the effect of 
barnng tlus r1~ht, wluch, as he had already said, existed in no other part of India, and which 
had been admitted in these two provinces $imply in the absence of an express provision to the 
contrary. 

Mr. CifAPAfAN considered the opportunity afforded by this Bill had been riahtly taken 
advantage of for assimilating the law. It did seem to him most unreasonable tl~t Govern
ment should be liable to be taken into their own Courts, and compelled against their iudgment 
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to continue payments which had their origin under the Nutive Governme1~t, and wllich 
were granted from motives of religious and charitable sentiments and State pohcy. Many of 
these assignments were of a totally unauthorized characte•·· The Government would have 
been perfectly justified in summarily disallowing all that w_ere not supported by good and 
clear titles. In the interest of the public the utmost that could fairly be exp~cted '~as that 
these claims should be dealt with in an equitable and reasonable manner, and th~s the Govern
ment had done under the rules which had been framed for the purpose. In pom~ of fact, the 
large majority of these claims had already been disposed of throughout the Pres1de~cy, and 
as he had said, except in two provinces, the Courts had no jurisdiction to interfere w1th what 
had been done. 

In these two provinces, owing to the nbsence of an e.~ press prohibition, the .cou;ts)Hid 
intcl'iered, and a recent decision of the High Court showed, he thought, the necess1ty for pro
tectino· Government ag-ainst such interference. The cnse he alluded to was that of one 
Bari'Jtanhcr Tiham v. T!tc 0Jlleclo1'ofKheda in which the High Court ruled, in special appeal, 
I hat wiH:•re a charitable grant in connection with a temple had been proved to have l.Jeen 
enjoyed l.Jy the incumbent and those under him for more than thirty years, the Gover~ment 
were bound to continu,;: payment in perpc:>tuity. If t.his was really the law, then, he beheved, 
the Council would aoTec wi-th him that the sooner it was altered the better. It seemed 

0 ' • ... ,,. 

to him t.o amount to this. If any one had subscribed to a charitable institnt1on or to a n IS· 

sionary Society for thirty years, he and his heirs and successors were bound to do so for c,·er 
and ever. 

Of course it was not intended by this Bill to put Government in a bet.t.cr position t.hau 
the ordinary public in respect to obligations they themselves had voluntarily incurred for 
consideration recei,·ed. But he thought it. his duty t.o explain, in the most explicit manner 
he could, what the effect of the Bill would be on a considerable class of claimant~ in Bombay· 
He had done $0 at the earliest opportunity in ordc>r that those who might consider themselv~s 
aggri eved by the proposed measure might have time to represent thei\· objections to tus 
Lurdshi p and the Council. . 

The Honourable l\1r. STEPHEN had only one "·ord to say in answe1· to a remark which 
fell from the Honourable Mr. Robinson, that this was a mattcw to be dealt with by the local 
lcgi~latnres. Mr. STEPHEN 'fished tu observe upon th (Jt, that no local legislature would. be 
legally competent to deal wil11 the mattc:J', because it affected the jurisdiction of the B1gh 
Court.; consequently the subject must Le dealt with by this Councii or not at all. 

The Honourablt:! Mr. Cocromr,r.L thouo-l1t that the objection taken IJy his honourable 
friend (Mr. Hobinson) might be con venient(}• de:llt with by tile Select Committee to which 
he !wp~d the Bill would be referred. There was no intention of curtailing, by the propos:d 
leg·•.•latwn, any power h<•retofore reserved to the .Madras Government uy local statutes m 
regard to claims relating to pensions. 

. Section 3 of the Bill embodied the important principle which underlay the entire lavv ou 
tlus subject, ami which was to the effect that 110 adjudication by the Civil Courts could affect 
the liability of the State as to the payment of pensions and similar allowances. ~l'his might 
be said impliedly to let in litirration regarding pensions, the issue of which would not atl'ect 
sueh liability. o 

. But as no decree or order of a Civil Court directing the payment of a pension to any 
partiCular person could be enforced against the Government, the practical result of the pre
sent state of the law in Bengal, which was maintained in the Bill, would seem to be not 
m:1terially ~ifferent from that of the.law in force in the Madras Prcsidcmcy, namdy, that. 
smts regardmg the payment of penswns could only be effectually prosecuted with the con!'-ent, 
whether expressed or implied, of the Govemment. 

lf, however, in the judgment of the Committee, it was nP.cessary to retain the prcci~e 
~erms of the. Madras local statutes to gua•·~l a~ainst any change of the practice so long in forcr 
m that Pres1dency, there would be no ohJeCtJon to making such alteratious of the Bill as 
would secure that object: 

The Motion was put and agreed 10. 

IN DIAN REGISTRATION BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL also presented the report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill for the Registration of Assurances. 
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EMIGRATION 13111. 

'Fhe Honourable Mr. CHAPM-AN presented the report of the St'lect Committee on Lhc Bill 
to ~onsolidate the law relating to the emigration of ,i\;ative labourers. : 

SESSION COURTS DILL . . 
The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend the 

law relating to Courts of s~ssiou. He said this was a matter rendered necessary by cii·cnru
stances which had come to tl1e notice of the Government in consequence of au applicatiou 
from the North-'~' est as to the alteration of the Districts oft Ire Sessions Judges of 13enares and 
~lirzap{u· in consequence of the abolition of t.he Judgeship of .Jaunp{n·. Certain . lC'clmieal 
l!Tegularities had been discovered which he thought it would be well to preclude. lie did 
not propo,se to enter into the matter more fully at present; it would require a very short A.ct. 
which could be speedily dealt with. He therefore now only moved for leave to introdur.e 
the Bill. 

l'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following· Select Committee was named :-· 

On tl1e Bill to consolidate and amend the' law relating to Pensious-The Honouraule 
M€"ssrs. Stephen, Chapman, Inglis, and Robinson, and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Thursday the 9th March 1871. 

CALCUTTA, 
1'/1C 31·d J.li U1'C/t 1871. 

·w I-1 ITLE r STOKES, 

Seci·etary to t!tc Govenmir.nt of india. 
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